
THE T1 UE WITNESS N ATHOLIC CHitONICLE
tablishments in this idngdom ; .nor would we bceoblig-
ed.to-deplore the loss of Catholie feeling and the
totdlWbandonment of Catliolic practices whielh have
beontôs fre4uently observed in those that iwere
obliged tofrequent Protestant and latitudinarian col-
leges.The fate of su'h young men is -melancholy.
Indeed, in.tlhe innocence of youth they wer tlrust
into the furnace of temptation, and they often-times
perished- before they were well alive ta a sense of
their. danger. Wlhat a dreaafuîl account will parents
have to render who thus immolate their children ta

ohe Moloch of avarice or pride !
Wlhilst I state that every class liere is doing its

'duty, I do not mean ta say tliat there may net he
nome few exceptions.

There are, perlhnps, some good mcn keeping back
thlrouîgh timidity, or because they are influenced by
certain higli authorities. I say nothing of them, for
they will soon yield ta reason and the impulse of cia-
rity, and come forward generously. But I regret ta
add, tiat avarice or a carelessness for religion inay
prevent a feiw others fron joining a in the good work.
Howerer, we are not ta be surprised that there should
be in a large community men swayed by such vices,
and indifferent or hostile te the progress of every
good undertaking. There are, and there will be ai-
ways, suh imen among the frail children of Adam;
but is it not very consoling ta think that tlhey are s
few in Ireland ? Is i not mnost cheering te contei-
plate the zeal, the devutedness, the generosity, the
charity of our people, the consideration of whose
noble virtues forbids us ta despair for Ireland 1 Our
poor dear country is indeed reduced ta great misery
and destitution ; but whilst sicih a spirit is alive, and
burns within lier, that God wiho has proimîised ta
watchl over and protect the charitable will not aban-
don her, but wili hasten to lier relief. and change lier
mourning into gladness. May our glorious Apostle,
whose feast iwe are about te celebrate, always keep
alive the saine spirit of charity in -lis children, and
never allow themn te be robbed of their Faiti, "that
victory whiclh overcometh the% world."

As soon as I shill have rcceiîved an accurate ac-
count of the various subscriptions in this district, I
will write again. Local arrangenents previously
,made tave probably iipeded the collection in sone
few parishes ; but thcy will do tlieir d>ty in due tinie.

Believe nie te be, witi sincerest estecn, your de-
voted servant,

† PAUL CuLLE.
The Rev. Dr. Cooper, Dublin.

CowNvuR sioNs.-The Rev. E dmund Coffinu, .LA.,
student of Christ Clîureli, and late Carat cof East
Farleigh, Kent, (of w-hich parisl Mr. I-. W. Wilb-
farce ias Reutor,) was received into the Catholic
Chiurch, on Monday week, at St. Trond, in Belgimin,
the Noviciate of thel Redemptorist congregation. It
imtay be interesting te mention tlat on Mr. Coffin's
leaving East Farleigli, te parisioners presented limi

a testimonial, whici leads us ta tape lhat imany
of tlmmn may be influenced by bis pious exanple.-
Tbet.

On the same day (Marc l10th) the Rev. J. Fan-
ning received into the Catholic Church, at the Con-
vent Church iof Taunton, Sonerset, Charles R.
Dashwood, Esq., son of Sir Charles Dashivrood,
Bart. In te course ofi ti ivee thcre were also
received into te Clhurcli, at Tor Abbey. by tel Rev.
M. Powrer, Mrs. Dashvood (wife of IMr. C. R.
Dashwood), Miss Caroline Daswnood, Miss De
Courcy Dashliwood, and the Rer. Mr. Coglan, late
Curate te ftic Rev. Park Simytlh.-b.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
FRANCE.

It lias been dccided by a najority of 418 againsf
239 that the elections of the oficrs of the National
Guard, shall bo postponed until the electoral privi-
leges of that body are curtailed. The latter part of
the debate iras cxceedingly aninated. CaVaignac,
Lamoricière, Jules Favre, Lamartine, Madier de
Monjau, Lagrange, cach made, as on the electoral
law of May, once more a daring stand in faevor of the
people's paramount sovereignty througi universal
suffrage

The ocialists are evidently gaining in strengtl,-
there bave been several incideiits betokening- deti-ini-
nation and confidence on the part of that section.
The Evenenent publishes a return ta show that the
National Guard of Paris, which consisted in 1848 of
250,000 men, lias been reduced by the Governmuent
ta 56,500 men, so that 193,000 men have been dis-
armed as suspecs. This is exclusive of the artillery
of flie National Guard, wliiel liave beenu disbanded.

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.
The Congress of Dresden lins as yet made no pro-

vs ihatever in the settlcment of the affairs of
Ormany. It las becn for saine time obvious tlhat
the proccedmngs of the Tiro Great powers taVe beau
viewed w-ith the utnost distrust by the other members,
of flic Confederation. The first demonrstration of
resistance iras mnade b>' thuose whoi wrould bave been
thec greatest sufferers b>' flic propeoed arrangement ;
but their exemple tas been fallaowed b>' the States cf
the second order, wichie lied formerly' been flic sup-
porters ai the Austrian poliecy. It is understood that
the tour k-ingdomns nowr advocatoea spocies af popular
represent.atien, wicht Pr-ussia long since disclaimned,
and whict Austria iwill not fail ta oipose. Thius a
newr elemnent af discord lias been introduced ; and if
ithbe truc that flic ancient contest for supremnacy lias
Rgain disturbed thîe laiely camented union betîrcen
Austrie and Prurssia, more implortant cansequences
mia> follow' frein the demiands af the leur kingdoms
than could luave been expected;ta be produced liy thme
published latter af the:.Kiig of Wurtemberg. At

peetthe situation exhibits a: renewral oiflthe rivalry'beteeniena' ndBerlin, the ;balance of wrhich fis

held by 'the other stotes of Germaùy; àid this
inference is borne out by the recommenhdatiôns of the
Dresden Congress, wihiclh bodyf while avowing the
doctrines and advising the practice of the most
arbitrary Governinent, proposes, ail at once, the
introduction or popular representation.

The French Governnent- has, it is said, prepared
a third note against the admission of the Sclavonic
and Italian States of Austria ilto the Gernan Con-

*federation. This note is couched in even more
decided terms than the last. It is fuïther stated, that
it is to b presented to the Austrian Cabinet by M.
Mercier, vlho alis been lately appointed to a diplo-
matic situation at St. Petersburg. M. Mercier, it
is added, is ta present a copy of this note ta hIe
Prussian and Russinn Governments.

Tc thirteenth inst. %vas the anniversary ofi lic
Austrian revolution. It passed in the most iproound
tranîquility.

"c IUnRAHu" FOR TuE ITESSTANs.-One day last
weelk, a regiient whiclh lad beenî unlfvorably narked
by the Governinent of 1-lesse-Cassel for its symapathy
with the popular cause, was recalled froin country
qîtarters into Cassells, the capital of the electorate.

le greatest precautions were taken to clieeck anyting
like a demonstration an ih part either of te soldiers
or the citizens. The olinoxious regiiment ras guarded
into the toiw betweenî troops of hussars and gendarmes,
iwlio were ordered ta enforce flie strictest silence.
Saine of te tawnspeople complied witi the letter but
avoided the spirit cf the order, by clialking in large
letters the word "-Hurrah !' on tlie backs of their
coats, and se wralking in front of ticir mîilitary friends.
Otiers wore cravats, on the fiont of which the saine
word wras inscribed. Tiese novel neckelutls arc now
knowin as the " Hurrah cravats."

INDIA.
Advices by clectric telegrapli, via Trieste, are

froin Bombay, ta Feb. 17; Calcutta, Feb. 8 ; anîd
liong Kang, Jfan. 29.

The Bombay journals announce the uînconditional
surrender of the Fort Dhîaroor, in the Nizam's
dominions, on ic 4tlh of Feb., an gave a report that
a portion of the Prince's teritory lias been made
over ta the government of th East liidia Compa'ny,
as an equivalent for the delibt of £60,000 due te it.

in the imjiub, four lîhundred and fifty miles of
canais, nearly half a million acres, were under con-
struction. Lard Dalhousie is occupied with education
in the Punjanb.

The iGovernor-General w-as inl Rawnil-Pindce on
the 31st Jan., en route to Pcshawar; the Con-
nande-r-in-Chief ras at Agra on the St io Feb.

The China papers confirîm the intelligence of the
dcath of Commissioner Lin. Keyiing laid fallen intà
disgerace at the Chinese court, for showing a predilec-bC
lion ta Europeans. Fears vere ertertained of a noi
Chinese insurrection iii the disturbed provinces.

The North China ierald announces the discovery
of an interesting race of Jews in the interior of tic
country, 350 miles from Pekin, by smaie inissionaries
of the London Society.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

ADDRESS OFV TE IRTSI MEMiIBERS TO THE
PEOPLE OF IRELAND.

At a meeting of the Irish members on Tlhursday,
March 6th, G. H. Moore, M.P. for Mayo, in the chair,
the folilwing address t Ile electors ani people of Ire-
land was adoptcd, to bu signed by the clairnan in the
nane of the meetiing, and published forthwith :-

Cc TO TnE. ELEcToiRs AND PEOPLE oF IRELAND.
c Fellow-countrymen-e have ne wish, indivi-

dually ai collectively, ta obtrule our naînes or aour
opinions upon your attention. We are but too consci-
ous of fhe litile value tat altaches to either, ta wish
ta makle theim1 uinecessarily conspicuous. As long as
our dulies lay within ouirsclves, and witlini our own
control, we endeavored inostentationsly ta discharge
item. Circumslances have, however, enlarged our
duties, and forced us ta appeal to you.

" I can lic scarcely ilecessary ta point ont to you
te ainomalous position which iwe occupy at lhe pro-
sent moment, ia the nation an the ane hanîd, andi in tce
legislature on the alier. Carrying vith us the hearits,
and hopos, and feelings oft least one-third of the
people or ithse kingmucns, and probablyrepresenting
no less than half ofiheir earnest and decided opinions
on te qnestion ii wich we are ngaged, wve forin
but a tenth part cf the numnerical power of an assen-
bly, in which might is right.

" The warof parties and te ambition of indivicduals
throw, occasionally, ieto the liands of right, a power
whicli it would bc otherwise unable ta exorcise ; and
the chances of a party batila enabled ns, an a late oc-
casion, to avenge a great insult, and vindicate a ereat
principle. But the circunstances that subsequently
arase were adverse ta our cause ; andI the untual con-
venience of contending parties tends, unfortunately,
towards a common agreeinent ta pass a bill which ail
disapprove;- and to hurry over, as fast as possible, the
shame and the embarrassnent of perseculion.

" Even ir sich a poliiical collusion has been ever
contemplated, the elemeits of the combination are to
discordanit; and, wre belicve, there is stili 1oo mueh of
truthi, spirit and honor, among public mn ta permit af
its being put in practico, if henestly' resisted. Eat the
contest witl be long and arduous : anr adversaries bave
tha advantage over us that numnbers, influence, anti
parliamentry' resaurces cen suipply ; and oui caly'
trust, ini the face af suchu fermidable odds, is, that the
saine undying energies thaet achieved the religions
liberties af the hish peaple, wuill stili watch over antd
dcfend them.aiit onfu

"h It as thceanstituecies ofIreland ta o h
battle ef Cathiolic Emancipatian; it is thec canstitucn-
ces ef Irelandl that wea nowv invita ta the rescue. It

becomes.aur dut>' ta remind them that an a late divi-
sion, involving their religicus righits anxd liberties, a
fourlh peart aifltncir representatives wvere absent alta-
gethier; itlis the dut>' of Irish onsbituencies taoensure
the attenidance cf every' maxi upon thxe division thai is
about to ensue. Neither business, nor. partial indis-
position, nor personal circumstances:shou]d-he allowecd

as dn excuse. If their own private fortuneè, liberties,
ai interests trere endangered, hey ivould. b in Lon-
don ; and those whosé rights, liberties, and hopes, ara
nor at stake, should nat permit them toba elsewhere.

" We have no hesition in stating our opinion Iliat
every Iris lrepresenative tint is absent on this occa-
sion is a deserter from his post, and liat every consti-
i1 ency whose representative is wanting is unworthy of
ils franchise.

" The necessity of the tfinie calls for plain speaking,
anid ire havespoken plainly'; the saime necessity catls
for immediato action ; and, humrbly, but resolutely,
we ca1lupon the electors and the people ofi reland te
do their dnlity.

"lSigned on the part of the meeting.
"G. H-. MooEI."-

DînUtmN CoxronATiox ADnREm -rss -o TrE QuNs.-Tlîe
followmgwas hflic rply oftite Quecin te the address of
hie Dublin Corporation aaiist the abolition I flie
Viceroyally, iresented t lier Majesty on Friday:-

I eceive with mutlh gratification your expressionsof
loyal and devoted attachiîment to myn hlrone ani govern-
ment. I gladly assure youi of my warmi and unhabted
mîiercst i all that concerns lie happiniess ad Pos-
pe>ityo i tuipeaple iii Irahmd ; and you inay rely upoin
ny giv g'fll considerationfi)ta t ihir wisles andUi iel-
îigs, an a sobject deeply in lvieg ti iwehre of that
part of the Uliitet Kingdom .Eeing .Freenan.

At a molinig o Cafolics of Liucrick, hîcld ah St.
MVicshmaVes Cliapel, On le 9th Marci, le Mayor in tle
chair, it was proposed by llenry O!Shoa, Ésq., and
seconded by Dr. Griliii-' 'Tiat thc wnitlhrawal of t li
secondu nd lhird clauses fromr Lord J.1 Russell's bilI
ngainst 1h Catiblies, shall lot case us to rclax in
oeterin to it our nost streMInOUs and dutOrnineîud app0-
sitionm."

Te Dute ofWllig tn, it is asserted, lias recently-
ritten a leler to a Catholic priesi, ii lirolanîd, ccnm-

senting to prescnt aid ta support a peftition againsf the
Papal bill.0

M. RACN, M.P.--Mr. Faani lias written to flic
Co-k Examinier, staling his int5enini ta -esign lis sent
for Cork, ii consequience ai a reîsolutioi passed. ai the
laite meeting in Cork, ceusiîring thosefl Irish mecmbîliers
wIho supported ftle gaveriment oi ir. Disrauli's iîa-
tion. lie lion. gentlernani stales that le defered îp-
plying for le Chiltein1 luiîdmedCs îîntfil ifiter the duebate

in the second reaulimmg iof te penal bil].
Tiim lPn.îu Lawr-PorsrAN·r Oixio.-A carres-

pondent of flic J"reenan. stales flait o Sunday wi t
thie Rev. Joln Gregr, of Gardiner-stree, picaclhed a
mnost cloquent sermon, îim hie course ni hiiclh he
meferredl to the penal Bil] against flte ilonia hioilicas
noe before hie iioise oa Coirmmuons, and spoke of il ls
being an miehristian mteasure, aud coitraryI to lue
laws ofGod.

]Pnocasss o Tumrnscr.-Sunlay bing ei e-Ve
of the Festival o St. Patiol, the Vci-y Rev. Dr. Spratt
held a timi'peranc metiing on Ithe gren ni linol's-
cross. t iwas compuîted Ilh ai lîeast enlhiousamd
persons were present. On lhe platform w-e noticed
Messrs. J laughton, Rlynohs (City' Marsual), Maris,
and scveral ioier geitlemen. In Ie course o tle
evcning six hundred persons took lie pledge at the
hands ofth flicRev. geintlemtîau.

TENANT Riouir 1, TiPPERAR.-At a nuinrous and
influential tenant right mîîectinig, held at Donuhiill, ait
Patrick's Day, E. O'Dohîerty, Esq., imn thc chair, a
nmi air of spiit-stir resolulions vere passed.
The imiecting w-as cliquemtly addressed by tc iliuv.
MIr. Mullally, P.P., Donobilli Rev. Mr. Quirke, Douo-
hill ; alid Rev. AMr. O'Dw r, ofi oon. The inuili-
tnudes suparaited qiietly, givîng i uree cheers for tenant
rgbh and 1hie o:esbyteriais ai the Norh.-P-riegs.

S-r. Panicu2s BALli.-le anniversnry ball took
place on Monday evening ah tublia Castile. 'ihe
entire suite af roomts, wlic wei re, ns tusujal, spleiditdly
illuminalid, iinlthiiig thl presence-chaibiei, thron-
oi, dramg-roo, &e., wre roliwinI Opei. lis

Excellene flic Lord Lieutenant and l t Cointess o f
Clarendon-clam eitod St. Pmatrick's IH1all shom-tly after tel
o'clock. Tlhe bail iras open>d by a uountr dance,
lei off by his Royal Hliglmess I fluko of Cainbrid re
aud the Counrcss of Clarendon, Io le ai-rof-a "St.
Patrick's Day in the Moring." Tltc nsual fashion-
able tlances immedintely followe, and were prolon-ged
to a late hour. The bail w-as atftcded by upi'ards of
Pleven hundred.

Em aos.-On Saturday10,na fewir than 600 emi-
grarts efi this port, per the Cork steamuand city o
Dublin vesscls for tivrpoo], inîtending tI enigrate
for the ited SIaIes. They wero all coinfortabîf iii
appearance, yoaîîg amnd hiahhyli-, anîd tpparenitly' fit for
any description of labor. Ia te course of tte day
cime of bith river steamiers convoya>el ha the Maiom, rut
Passage, about 200 e1grants, whuica vassel is to leave
for Now Yorlk. These emigraînts, Like the former,
were nomfortnIably clad, and appeared la lighi spirits
at leavmgix the contry.fl iestrday tc St. Lawrreace
diropped tlown thIe soth channel with lier fulu cmiple-
inenit of emnigrits for St. .ohun's. Wednesday, the
Forest States, a vessel of hcavy tonnage, w-eic tad
saied fro Liverpool, arrirved Queenstown iii uis-
tress, luaving three hunlvdred and fifty emigrants On
board for Nei York. Slie had beeî ian mdays at sea
previous to her arrivai in this port.-Cork Cosltiulion.

T'l'An Sean. IoIaraIoN.-In al Ilc Irish seaports
the sprimg enigration has opened with great activiy.
in Dubliu, Cork, Waterfrd, Linnrick, New Ross,
Galway, Sligo, and sonie ofi h northernî ports, vessels
Of large tonnuaga are reccivingpassengers for the United
States aUnd Canada; ad it is. remrked tha tthe
emigrants araechiefly of the middle classes, mostly
fariners wh him ad had a good interest in their bokhngs
before the faminle, anudi who had been la comfortable
circumnstancas. A nmuch lairgar porttoni flthnrual arc
proaceedinug b>' the Canada route.

PanDucTINuas FRat laRsît Pnrr.i-The procss for
obtaining cemrical proeducts train Irish peat wvill be
commenmced con a com-plete scale w'ithout dc]ay. Thec
Irish Peat Comnpany have received a notification from
the Beard cf Tu-adc that their application for a Royal
Charnter tas been agreed ta. Ttc capital af the coma-
paît> is £120,000, withr powver ai increase ta £300,000,
and undar the chanter thc hiabilit>' ai tte proprietors
mii be limited to the amnount ai thei- shimres. Mr.
Reece and Mr. W. D 0w-en arc the patentees,
and threir remuneration 1$ made contmngent upon the
success ai thc undertakung. Ttc iaoahty selected for
ttc first: opcraticns is ahout fort>' miles trom Dublia,
on thc banks of the Royal Canal, and, as the coanrcfts
ton: land and machiner>' arc all .ready for campietion,
Lt is expected fluai in about three or four mnonths thea
company will begun briugig their maitenalhs ta miai-
hetL

Tus CLOsING U. oF THIE RoYrAL IoSPITAL.-Itiê-
plain nothing Irish will bo sparedl uider the Claren-
donian system. After te slat of April the doorso this
ilst itution are to be closed against thé iTishvettraun,
no mnatter how nuch of Iris manlcod or of his blood,
may have been spent in the service of England. Thia
additionial cruelty of centralization, exceede.in wantan-
ness, and equals in wi-ckednesà, any of tic ägqiè-
sions which have becn made upon irieh'iLîfittions..
Therc is nO ground, nîot evei the prtence o econpmny,
upon twhicit utcai be lefcnded. Oaneaeson, dàd one-
only, exists for the lueartless ct. Tha Royal -Idspital;
is air Irish institution, bentiath e i roof of ihich maniy
a -allant Irish .soldier lias founîd shielter for afieadi
groîriu grey in the sor'ico cf an utigrateful dountm9,:
and, tlicrefore, it must be eliwi down. The padi
Catlialic voterans, to, unust not mîurmurr a thîcir trans-
portatior to Clisan, tihough ils Enîglish occuiàï-
lauit by ie Ilter of le Premier, liould reéeiré
tient as Irish inmiigranms," and regard then as b-
ing steeped in '"iantln ignorance." No, these
veteranis ara mere Irish, and hloughi they inay havé
luad hearis ta fight gi nud battiles, >they siallot,.
if Fox Maicu ea hel lii, Ie all io-ed te inlge ili thme
wueukness of de.siring to close thenir days upon "ltti
land of thuir bi-th aiongst iiir coulrymnen md
kinsfolk. IfC- Scrm y u at lrtbe suiferai ta have
his wtay, ilhse s imions shilI, frai lfi-st of April
next, betli exclusive( luii legof BitonS." lsow-
ever the imeasîure ci rtyt e:rriod. h'lierc is still
limi toi ronstaie gamis it al uid to makt ims anthors
ashai su 'cauîuîl:u as hemeuuriîu:iuo.-iublinfreei-ccnuan.

Tnl Cnîs-'-Th w-nthr lias beeni for the last fow
tdays fmavruh-le ho th o uperaionis of the farmner, and a
considerale aa tas boeenm already laid dowin with
pointues. 'lue vegt ai ftle whîeat Crop is slow..
andl uts appeamL o autrentely iieng.--Wulerfor
News.

'le wmatier sIill continues favorable for farmenr,
anmd thuey ure tal iung cveryi dvante fiLt. Wu haie
nit scout sucla iqutliiity oh putatoes sel at su early a
perioili nm-i noer yrans.-ulvs tnnon Jerald.

'i'he sentence of dea t passei d on Patrick Looby, at
hlic county Limiueriîk assizes., as been commîuted to

transportation fior life.
A Gr,.AN ViTW i.-On Fridaym eening la t tw-o
marmaed mith g s, waylaid a baililf unamed Clarai,

amund lirie at hit wvhen lie wm'aMs Vitin a few yards or
huis Jonso icar Pasoistnum-îi, King's Couty. The
zunn missed flire. mid mie a lhe mncu, naned Mrgn,
si ruc-k Cloransm vil lulue but-cId I uis glun, Clrai
seizedl he iriflinu by flue b-renst, and oudly ca lled cut

Murder, Police!' whih lino dobi, induiecl tho,
inkminî'ii -mai> to ralai: am-way. Cloran 's w'ifhc luard
his cries, and railn te lis assistance, wlien a desperate
strugle ensued. At last hlIe wil, wihllu aMuie, sa
soereoly' l id Mougan in th lcthead, hlat e l'ay
inmseisible tuintil the nirival ofi tic police, and died Ithe
sae nighit. A Coroner's jury returned ie verdict of

lJustiiablo Hmide," nai attaclhed a riderI o thcir
verdict, recommaenling Clira antd his wife to ie
consideration of' th Gveunient, io their valorous
conduet. Iwas proîed that deal iwas caused by
fractureri flue seuil. The second persan engaged in
Ihe attack has becu Cptured and fully co mnmittect for
trial. Cloran tas bein recently plael in care of a
bog, froi whuiclh ils predecessoi was dismissed. fla
also, ithin ithe lmst wock, purelascud andi retamis ins
his possession a ccowi' andii ass, which wr seized and
sold for noun payentn af iler. TTesa are flic ausmei
-allegted furi tie attemp to deprive hlim of lie.

A REsIDENT l\AGITRArTE RonnuD.-At abo1t lItes
o'clock on Friday nounii, lh ucresidencea ofi major
Robirs R.MI., Castlccomer, iwas visited by a gainq O
robbers, wli contrivel ocilecti ai entraance by munllng
a pane of glass in lfaeni-s of the hal-door, whbich
tuy theiu noiselessly cutit w-'ilh a diaimond. They
carried off a large îîamnt ity of plate (saidi ta bu valîued
at £200), Wearing appri, and provisions, a no
trace lias since beenu obtained of Ilie freebooters-
Kilkennyiy Moderaor.

OUTRar..-O Wcdnesday night, Wihtshir's Bnss
mas lire ah iwher abouttilhremilsfromin Castleblayney,
on ilhe verouof the couutyArmaghi. Th shot, iwhicli
was tire -froa a distance, did not take lfect. A
guuard o police was on thi buss at lie timc.-Ktuîry
Exammenr.

Munnin.-On Wedneslay niglit, a yoing rman
namned lannagan was vayaid at one or f tle outslirtis
of Castlcblayn-ey t>' a part> Of menl, wLo jumpcd upOn,
his spio ani bm-ao it. H1e ingered for an iour in
grct agony', wienI death put art end ta his siIFfringt.
-Neiwry Examincr.

Insu Waiu T--"'The ivomen of Irland-fron the
higlhest to the loiest--represent the national character
bltter than the othmer scx. In the mon i very often,
Ce-gy dcuzicratOs into fiercenuess, genierosity inI
reekless cxiravgne, social habits ino dissipation,
courage into profitless daring, oufidin faith ino

uis dlependence, honan- intocaptionsness. and
religion into bigotry ; for in no o e ther connu> ai the
mworldisfli thc paith se narrow lia marus ithe boundary
betwueen virtue and vice. But thd Irishi w'omen have
-taken iii lie mass-the lights withhout the shadows.
tie goodn without the liad-te use a familiar expression,
«c twheat writhout te chaif." Mst faithfnl ; mot
devoted ; most pure ; the best mothers ; the best cliii-
dren ; fle best wives ;-possessin g pr-eminently,
flic beauty and holiness of virtue, inl tho limited or the
extensive meaninug of hic phrase. They have been
rightly described as holding an intermediale space
between the Frencih and Enalish ; mingling the viva-
city of Ite one w ithf tli stabil ty of the other; wlit hearts
more naturallynont than eier; neithier sacrificing
delicacy, but entiroly froc from embarrassing ire-erre;
theoir galet>' neven inclining ta levty-, their frankaess
neveu approaching te freedaim, iwith reputans liai
tte less scurely' procecd becausa cf the absence af
suspicion, and that lime netural guardians ai horreur,
thoaugh presenut are unssen. Their information li
wvithout assumpionî ; thueir cultivatian witheout parade;-
the influence is neveu ostentatiously e.ihibited; in ne
positien cf life do they' assume an ungrateful oif nben
conmng îndependelncea; the char-acier is, indeed,- ce-
sentially' and emphatically feminuiné; tte fl-ih ît'ômän
is "a ver>' womuan," rmthi high intellect andi sauna
ieart. ha wriling, ef Irish m-rmni we refer< tu *nu
particular class an grade-; frein the -most elevabéd lé-
ttc mosithumblo, they'posso s manate punit>' ofthouîgtr
ini word and ia decd.; anti are-certainly uînsurpâásed~
if they are equally,tfor tte qualihieso iof tehtVi-tind'-i
and temper, w-hich- mak'es othurtruest fferalà,'àidC
afferd the surest securities for swveeti and îl lt
discharge cf duties:un aillithe reiuanho>ftIite2b4ji:-
anud kits, S. C. Eall': "fIeland.L


